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For the House, Patty or Dancemelu■r

iC2me TRAVBTo have your hair becoming
ly arranged is a matter that 
is of premier importance.

I

WJWR= .
1

Travel Qub N
Toronto Travel C 

The next meeting'cf j 
travel Club win be held

I

At The
Pember Store7.

When • paper on “The 86 
[60 Chy of the Arabian 
be ready by Mr». Findley, 
on "General Gordon,” by

You can find the largest and 
most select stock of hair 
goods in the Dominion, and 
any style will be demonstrat
ed free. You will Ve waited 
upon by experts who have 
made the art of hairdressing 
a life study.

Manic urtn« and Chiropody

IkA
DAVIES wonderful 30c 
TEA proves by test to be a 
better tea for less money. 

Try a package.
t On Sale at all Davt 

Stores. Now Selling for

k- Aij
cod.

Monday Club of O
The Monday Club of 

g a etudy of tire 
land. A very please

A ti i if,
of lr<

liras spent on Monday last 
h0 Mrs. Chisholm, when 
barge attendance of mefnl 

s - Canadian Travel 
I The Canadian Travel c 
i annual business meeting 
day last, when many of 

■ ctrs were re-elected, Pre 
|XV. Clemens; secretary-trt 
Ixawrle; Librarian, Dr. P 
i;the following were elected 
Eell, John A. McArthhir, 
Justice W. H. P. Clemei 

: o,kc Kerr, Clive B. 8ta 
Workman. The vacarcy c 

I <jeath of the Hon. Sena 
will probably he filled h; 

Fflord, HJsq, of Halifax. 1 
thé year’s work were 1 

fc.factory, and it was decid, 
the distribution of bobfclt 
study In various countrie 
British ‘Empire. Attentlo 

j to the fact that the sec 
frW well-illustrated 4k 

SJamalc*. which arc belnf 
Intending -visitors to the 
may be had free by any, 
by "applying to him. Th 
work of the travel. chibs 
tended more rapidly this 

[ only In Toronto, but In 
outside towns as well, 
tion regarding member, 

lafflllatlo-n of new clubs ra 
►> fiv addressing: the secretan 

I a'.reel West, Toronto, 
fc. Russell Hill Travi 

{ The Russell Hill Travel 
I first meeting on Mondai 
Ht the home of Mrs. Harooi 

were elected for. tin

A
/

25c iài
/ ia- - Hair Dealers, Hslr Dressera,lb. The Pember Store

Toronto “j127 Yongc Street
on Thursday, November 28, In honor of 
her guest, Mias Willis, of New Orleans. 

• • •
Invitations have been Issued to the" 

state ball to be given by Their Royal 
Highness the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught ,at Government House on 
Wednesday, November 27.

• * •
Mrs. Ernest Heaton of 186 Balmoral 

avenue has issued Invitations to 
dance on Friday. November 22.

• • •
The young ladles of St Paul’s 

Methodist Church will hold a sale of 
work In the schoolroom, Webster ave
nue, Tuesday, November 12, afternoon 
and evening. There will be the fol
lowing booths: Candy, home-made 
cookery, baby's table, fancy work, 
aprons, dolls and tea-room.

• * •
Mrs. Elliott™W. Langley, SI Castle 

Frank road, has issued Invitations to a 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Bennie, Main tea on the 21st to Introduce her da 

street cast, Hamilton, have Issued In- ter, Miss Maude Langley. Mrs. Lang- 
vltatlons for a dance to be given on .ley Is also giving a dance at the Metro- 
Tuesday, November 19, for their niece, polltan on December 6 for Miss Lang- 
Miss Muriel Kerr of Winona, who Is, ley and the debutante, 
one of this season’s debutantes. ■ ■

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

If Y«tt Cannot Come, 
Telephone

Mrs. Thomae Gibbs Blacketock. of 
Toronto, has issued invitation» to tne 
marriage of her daughter, Elisabeth 
Dean, to Mr. Stanley Brown Craig, in 
the Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
Edinburgh, Scotland, on Saturday, the 
23rd Inst. Mr» Blacketock will hoM a 
reception afterwards ait "Leysvllle. 
the residence of Mrs. Geddes, Morton- 
liaU road, Edinburgh. ^

The marriage of 91r Archibald Wil
liamson, Bart, M.P. for Elgin and 
Nairn, and the Hon. Agnes Herschell, 
daughter of the late Lord Herschell, 
will take place at St. Margatret’a 
Church, Westminster, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 27. The late Lord Hereohell, once 
lord chancellor, Is well remembered In 
Canada as a member of the Joint High 
Commission to ■ settle differences be
tween Canada and the United States.

Mrs. Edmund E. King and the Misses 
King will receive on Thursday, Nov
ember 21. and not again until the now 

Miss Taylor of Gananoque will If you can’t come here and 
have the pleasure and de
light of one of our comfort
ing, restful and beneficial

year^^H^Hp^g
receive With them.I N

■ I
*The Acklamoreen Club held its 

third monthly dance on Friday even
ing last in St. Mary’s club-rooms, 
Bathurst street and proved very suc
cessful.

A small dance will be given at Gov
ernment "House on December 10.

• • •

FACEr
f

TREATMENTSColbnel and Mrs. A. B. Gooderham 
arc giving a small dinner on Wednes
day, November 20.

fI l
II

ring us up (M. 881) and we 
will send a skilled operator 
to your home. This Isn’t a 
departure; for twenty years 
we have done this, to the 
great satisfaction of our
"SffKttDSbUt HÂIR
Moles, Warts, etc., perma
nently destroyed by our 
reliable method of antisep
tic electrolysis, which Is 
safe, sure and practically 
painless.

SCALP TREATMENTS,
Neck treatments, figure de
velopments, chiropody, 
shampooing, manicuring, 
etc., etc. Booklet ”C” 
mailed on request

Hiscott Institute
61 Colleos jBt„ Toronto

1
• » •11

V1

• • •V The engagement has been announced 
In England of Miss Fraces Margaret 
Palmer-Howard, daughter of Mr. and 
the Hon. IMra Howard. 31 Queen Anne 
street, Cavendish Square, London, and 
granddaughter of Lord and Lady 
Strathcona, to Mr. James BuUer Kit- 
son, eldest ion of the Rev. John Bul- 
ler Kltaon, Lanreater Rectory, Corn
wall.

decided to make tl
study, “The History of th 
pire.” Miss Rose Alwood 
tor Duncan gave several 

étions, and tea was serve 
tary and a committee w 
to outline a ctmprehens 
Study on the above sut 
port at, the next meetini 
for art, literature and mi

• • •
The commodore and officers of the

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Small are giv- * Qu®®n City Yacht Club _beg to su
ing a small dinner-dance at the Hunt uôunce their annual at-home to be 
Club on Tuesday. November 19. held on Friday, November 22, at the

Metropolitan, College street.
_. __, committee in charge have secured a

, Grenadier Chapter Imper- six-piece orchestra for the dancing,
if i?n?er Dau*hters of th* Empire will and no pàlne are being spared to make 
hold Its seventh annual at-home in the this'one of the beat nt.hnm —a in Canadian Foresters’ Hall. College historv of the cl?b The7„ilS
street, on Friday, November 22. at 8.30 ladles have kindly ronsentod îo“û 

p m’ patronesses: Mrs. M. Armstrong, Mrs.
W. G. H. Ewing. Mrs. World, Mrs.

Mrs. E. F. B, Johnston Is giving a Knowland, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. McLean, 
small dance on Tuesday, December 3. Dancing will commence at 1.48, with

carriages 2 » m.

e

MRS. H. LE VETUS, PRESIDENT LOCAL COUNCIL OP JEWISH WOMEN.
The

?

WMSHO

•see
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Montgomery, 

Winnipeg, announce the 
' engagement of their only daughter, 
Grace Gertrude, to Mr. Thornton An
drews Graham of Edmonton, the mar
riage to take place on JVedneeday, 
Dec. 14. ‘ '..........

J !
» ,

Son?is *
It;

1
• e •It Is understood that a well known 

society woman is about to open a 
smart .lunch and tea-rom in the down- j 
town district.

- Mr. and Mirs. Henry Puddy, Dela
ware avenue, announce the engage
ment of their only daughter, Bertha 
Adelaide, to .Mr. Alfred F. Heokes, 
son of Mr. and Mr» Frank Hookes.

Thé marriage will take

zLittle Deris* Idee.
A cat In Mrs. Jones’ family had 

given birth to some kittens,, which
ln^ratlonsatoraMteidnntiTu^avl8SNCd ®d them. ties^°one WdayW*her This oountil is fib» only society of Its secutlon she has suffered In the ooun-
lember 26 from 4 30 "o 7 o ctock at V?othf Dut41one ln her laP “d con- kind la Canada, and wae organised in tiy she has left It the council never
11n 10 ‘ ° clock> at tinned reading. This is what she did any other work, this alone would
140 Madison avenue. > heard: 1898. so has had time to prove Its need be enough t0 unire tta usefulness as a

SSSH
for her wedding next month. "doH," tether ^t^veUng «ties- »n number. H may not be arge. yet th. ^n^B^d streel l.ttle° ^r™ ^ ShST.£

Henrv .** . ' . man —Judge. . good work It accomptlshea Is very ranging ln age from 7 to 14 years, are ^Ir^tïvé hundred times
weM has issued Imitations fo? a",^ ^ I ---------------------------------- Mrge. No. dub or roclety springs Irito taught the uses of a needle and thread. 0f ^play on Sway
home on Thursday, November 21. for M^Ff^^MviDe^byW^nict of belng wlthout a deflnlte idea of what ^hetLefrL undemear proUy “lsB ^serious view of
sel8on“debmante^aayndnM|ne £ ^ C&ptl TTiomae and Mrs. Draper, of ,U warrte to bring about, whether for apronB and blouses. That the girls veîy^nRe^ldeM1©"’ thSi? Mch-M*
Crtwfnrd5™^^1!»,^0 “."v Haldce Pembroke, to Mr. Edward M. Abeam, social service, educational or pleas- appreciate this class In shown by the culei urobLem 'SAouldaÂactro^

marriage takes pi r eon of Mr. and Mrs. William Ah earn ure. The object of the oounctl 1» the regularity of attendance of some 206 p ho Id an actrees
w Mil r. ,, j ,^bers entertain- of Ottawa. The marriage will take "«oolal betterifient of the Jewish wo- girls, the average being 190 every
M?as Gladv« hvX0r\fii1^ Tkffk w™re: place on N°v. 80. men thru reUglon, philanthropy and meeting day. The superintendent Is h just been rfcaamir .

SS, mîoïi ïîî sl =====—= ssr ^,2 JS'is d.™ d"^"' in z™=h g* "FT"ON"'- w®« CURE * riJTLl-LÂnà-æ »JS”=i2 Cws 2?£«VSS=KJK St

=?"“ «• mS 1 SuS 2?" .““.S' Emo*‘ T*,lor- ,mn'M Mr-
Many a™,»,. te W E T "ÏT.S SSTiSSSS sm

when whul they need is medicine. }lnos activity or notified when girls leave London for man may be attracted by stage
» » « Drink has undermined their constltu- ®ple"dl<1 society. She is speclallj Canadian ports, by a society in Lon- men, by the pretty picture, the g.are

The Hon Mackenzie King is visltina- tons’ lnllamed their stomach and Sflfted with a charming manner and don The American Council of Jewish of the spot Ugh: and trie art of iné
his taxner ana mother M? and Mra r.fleT'.rTV the craving mus?be sat- ««WJo.camy along work and a fiim- Women in New York send the local make-upbox is ^sllyexpUcable, ,or
John King, in Grange road.' . " tific^rescriptio^^i'kTsI^aria. “ tetiMic lf^ra^’few minutes’ Ion- ^hfcoUncïl ï^fZlëd ^ctiTone^n raadtiy ^der^

ce^Æi?eTbbT ere-
Tuesday, Novémbfr' l"f fof M^tsa- ders^drlSl?dfstestlfrl^evih nauseou» ^fseTt^a^^^pVSdent0 "for''the ^assistai! ^heyÔcan°torTew^sh^m ‘ y,ayhouse d<)U; but why a man should 

bel G.b»on Casels, who makes her de-- It is odorless and tasteless, and dis- third year ,e ass*3tance they can to Jewish Imv want to marry a real actress, is be-
but this season., solves Instantly in tea, coffee or food. Fortnightly meetings of the council “‘«rants. No doubt many here will yond my comprehension. How would

It can be given with or without the are held this year thev meet at the remertlber Miss Sadie American, the R do to have a law against stage wo-
Miss Olga Schwartz, Warren road patient’s knowledge. - Nurses Club o/S^boum?!treet and clever member of the New York coun- men marrying, unless they agree to

«ave a small tea yesterday afternoon Read "hat It did for Mrs. G„ of prominent men inT w“men give ad =“’ Then 8he Yl?*ted Toront" dur‘"T retire Immediately and .permanently
ln honor of Miss Genevieve Morland Vancouver: dre^es 1m various aubtecta of Inter- the Congres3 ot Women meeting. She from the stage? Or, better still, mar-
Mexico, who is visiting Miss Eleanor was so anxious to get my husband . season thf rnmîil enioved was keenly interested in this depart- riage Itself should automatically op-
Mackenzie. °F «re* that I went up to Harrison Drug ^dre^ fr^^r chief Ubral- ment ot congress work. She is one of erate to retire-womeh from the stage.

U Store, and got your remedyythere. I had ^oresses from Dr. Locke, chief ltbrar the aetlve members in the New York Just as it does from the ranks of those
The president n officers of the tir- tedge^I greatîv^thank '^ou Ntor*aî^tiîe Jacobs Dr. -Ktowe-Galien Mrs. J. L. counci1, 80 everything is done most women still unmarried and engaged '

invftft«<3UatlfC ^hS° ation have issued peace and happiness that It brought ai- Hughes, Mrs. J. B. Leat’hes and Dr. ^™^?i,hJr.àîî-5,Urî; V1,’heT tfht, ®lrfla ™ Vht ™“î>etltion for husbands. That
lav Y?1!?"8, to their sixth - annual ball ready into my home. The cost was no- Hlacks. Much of ithe work is divided f^r 'e,her,e they* are met and taken to thread-bare phrase wedded to her art
at McConkey’s on Friday, November thil1g according to what he would spend ini0 sections presided otter bv a mem- i thelr destination. Most of them find is no mere catch-04ne to the serioué
29. at 8.30 o’clock.} in drinking. The curse drink was put- w presided over d> a mem employment ln the factories, so they minded actress. If she has talent and

* » • *lng me lnt0 my Slave, but now I feel so T"h. Tpwi-h Worbine- nirii’ ru,,h is are advised as to boarding houses, ambition. It seems to me to be a very
Mrs. J. Edgar Davies has'sent out enT’eéd4 hH.hV,eryv,hlng,>.Kee?ls Jso.d,ffer- ' oneof thébig things undVrUkeT Miss ! Help ia glvpn lf necessary and they serious fact indeed. All the hopes, as-

lnvitations to a tea on November 22 »!, the Lord be with k Jweohi t, nrc^den, of thb, nnd i^ are assisted in any or every way that pirations, training and experience of ,
mainanddUM? herr daughters Miss Nor- don:t want my nameRpublished "® *' 11 assisted by a board of directors.' com- ™U! ^lp them This means a great the real actress essentially unfits her j
ma and Miss Irene, at 44 Binscarth Now, if you know of any" unfort u-1 P°=ed of Mesdames Leo Frankel, de£ J.° stranger and practically for the duties of wifehood and mother-

nate needing Samaria Treatment, tell Jacobs, 8. Samuels, Levetus, Henry 1 lnsures safety for her. [hood. It is useless to deny this fact.
* * * klm or his family or friends about it. Frank and the Misses V. Davis, N. I in the field of religion and moral u.Tkfta „,T”e her

p„rk m^nC1 Browne of Queen’s you hax e any friend or relative who' King and A. Cohen. They try to help culture too much credit cannot be giv- wom&n ds the home-
, ?.ue 18 giving a tea on Wed- *a forming the- drink habit, help him all Jewish working girls»to a better en to Mrs. Maurice Frankel who has lnak®r- when she is not the hyne-

•’ November 20. to release himself from Its clutche/ knowledge of English, to teach foreign done so much for the girls in their hfSSkC^"t °n and ln~
* * • Write to-<lay. r »iri= »he wave of thti munirv »n dtf- e.hLtk “, me *»»»o »»» iiiw timate companionship between parea's

ln^T Plu““er- Sylvan Tower, is giv- -A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- ferent from^he one they corné from to fctobî JacobsloTe-organtee^^he school ?pd ^h,ldfen 18 absolutely essential to 
Ing a small dance on Friday, Novem- maria Prescription, with booklet, giv- help them in making clothes for them- and along with other members of the îh€ ,,happiJîfa *** well-being of the 
ber 22. in* full t>avttculars, testimonials, price, selves and others vive, them a knowl- i! oiner memuenj oi uie family. When a woman is possessedetc., will be sent absolutely frée and edgj^ of sewtnï^ thf t rnatolaUv hXi L much valu^ trine o{ a a^salon for stage creation she will

The committee of the High Park postpald In P|aI"n sealed package to thfm in their SWork in the factorle? ultSSo nr flnd verj’ ',ttUe time, and much less
Lawn Bowling and Curling Club has !'"yone asking for it and mentioning tfWe such skin 7s needed TImv ar» P8t! a ln «nation for home creation or self-
torrr8HedJ°,r th,e eecond amtual dance ÆeTdfv"'6 ««own that raerra ion it as n^cesst'y Sfgave a cot to thfs deserxing to ^et^ion. If she works hard to
to be held In-the clubhouse 14 Indian on.ni!aI- "rite to-day. The Sa- as WOrk that heslthv «ntovment makes Bave a cot to tnis aeserving in rc-hleve success, and does so, everyroaf on Friday. NovcnZrM.4 In<1'an Corne Strae"C Toronto cZill 49 Cpl' we^sed1 S addret was^ve^toafaudien^Lm" Btep ln pdrau,lt of

Mr. Jack Mackcllar , , , Tam- FMght’ . , r^ms, vvhere they ^^Torm&ra0^"^, gj*^ ^ fo^ticitT" nTevtn
Mackcllar is giving a tea l.lyn, Limited store» "lay e“I°y tp0 Pleasure that comes clubs that the council are Interested p,™ belong to l^rnubltp H,Td vCé

from music books and good company ln. It was pointed out to them Just £Tg to and «h™l Ind no t
are provided. The club-rooms are at how fortunate thev were to live ln a » neam1’ and so, I? f Walton street Work is divided in- ^Tntry'where such ̂ edom'l,'V denou'n^îhe' worid^th^eTh "aCd-

» evenings Tre ^voted &to 'ea^ng duties^“L1*!.fhlS Canada of ours. The marriage, and become the bride of her
* English^ beWnTra tnd to oÆlu ft Ts s^f ” to? ^7 "that pTr- “ d°e,s !>er

reading, writing and literature for the Caps these g’rls realize thefr 1 6 ™reUg $n a profession
more advanced Wednes-tn- e -cninv , f. tnese g.ns realize tneir and lencunreg the wor d, the flesh and

s'js'z.«A.A»'& *,v"siuss™"si;ti,:; ,

” n ” Th!*girls pay U) 2SK ffinï W help"K •'»?• *° help themselves self, you know. IL» yA. 2» Kim I

.-tihJdPESSrs &SLîrssr» *.«• ”»•-1

ing, and the club Is entjreli financed g0od to the Dominion, and are solving
the problem of assimilation.

Should an Actress 
Marry I’X11 «

4Toronto.
j place the latter part ot November.I

Mr. and Mr» H. Welnacht an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Anna Pauline, to Mr. Albert Ber
tram Cook, son of Mrs. -E. Cook. The 
marriage will take place the latter 
part of November.

Camilla Cru me, who plays Mr» Bur- I9 $»!#i

ight BeFOX
Mr. and Mrs., John Moffatt, Shaw 

street, announce the engagement of 
11 <ir daughter. Ina Dores, to Freder
ick Clayton Rogers, son of the Rev. 
David and Mrs. Rogers, St. Thomas. 
The wedding takes place quietly on 
Dec. 4.

, . !
Grey, Black. White 

and, Isabella 
also

! d
1
€ TreatmentFISHER

marry?” Apropos of this ever interest
ing topic Miss Grume said:

ISelected Skins 
Made to Order 

At Popular Prices• * • •

, During the three weeks' visit of the 
Montreal Opera Company to Toronto 
ln February, the L O. D. E. Is arrang
ing-to hold a series of suppers at Mc
Conkey’s, with a dance once a week.

H. ARNOLDI No, Just Sound Science. \ I If yon suffer from 1 
■ Tailing Eyes—either dis 
E= 'from old age—and have 
I Oculists, and all ktnde 

ido not be led to believe 
no hope for you.

I, ty&y

iand Mrs. R. M. Taylor, Port Dover.
Ont, the marriage to take place very 
quietly the latter part of the month.

teg1 ïïîssjïï•àyff“„a&£s& '

r-T" ?" afternoon. Dec. 4, at 2 p.m., followed
Long Beach, Callfornta. T^ ma^age by a receptton at the tstoUy reaUlence’ 

will take place shortly.
-- *T* A- .v ™ ... Mr. and Mrs. H. Bucket announce

Mr. and Mrs. J. Durham Collins, -the engagement of their daughter,
,aJ!'!°Unc,® th* W^Kement ; Mabel Edith, to Mr. L. McDoneil, of x 

l c iL8H^-ATtte Stewart, to Toronto, the marriage to take^tace ^ 
Mr. George Henry Greening, of the 
I tnk of British North v'm.-rlca, lo- 
ronto,- and -son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Greening, Dublin, Ireland.

415 YONGE STREET 
Phone Mala 8154.

i wo-

* 1M McDonnel street* m.:

very quietly this month.
* • •

The engagement Is announced of Ï 
The -Misa Olivo* G., only daughter of Mr. 

and Mr» Thomas H. PauL of J4aet- 
vllle, Ont., to Mr. Chao, 8. Niece, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nehemlah Niece, of 
Stromness, Ont The marriage to take 
place in Euclid avenue Methodist 
Church, about the middle of December. > ‘ 

• • •
■ The engagement là annoijn^gd of 
Miss Eva Mlliward.. yeufiÿest daugh- . 

«ter of Mr. John ’Miilward, Doveroourt * 
road, to M-r. Francis T. Orgtll, son of 
the Rev. V. T. T. Orglll, Bath, Eng- 
The marriage will take place this 
month.

/

! K
BUY YOURI

SWITCHES .1

-cost you nothing ell 
» Other time and you
[ »t the wonderful».* 
[ ,U gives to those wl 

!»ne of dozens Af e; 
Grateful . patients

r ! ATwholesale prices and 
per cent.

save 20

ti

n Wf
miraculous cures Wf — 
lated Lids, Wild Hair». 
'Watery Eyee andfnearl’see

Mr» Mary McMullen, Ballantrae, an 
nounces the engagement of her young
est daughter, Edythe M., to Mr. Wil
liam E. Smith, Fort William,

I: leases.
Many have 

■glasses after using thii 
!dy for only a week. 

You are not aeked to 
penny to test » 
treatment_wlll_ 

case—eo

hrown
J

»K*tu ea. onutn, r ort w umam, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Smith, Toronto. 
The marriage will take place the lat
ter part of November.

as one
f PTelous ________ L
I - iyour case—eo BE SDR 
jr the coupon and send u 

you put this paper dow 
The sending of this 

mean many years of pea 
; «ess for you Instead of 

made miserable by bllnt

V
o

„Mr. and Mrs. James M. M&cPhertou, 
47 Metcalfe street, Toronto, announce 
the engagement of their eldest daugh
ter, Beatrice Muriel, to Mr. Wor. H. 
Grimbleby, eldest son of Mr. a of Mr* 
wm. r. Grimbleby, 18 Galt *e. 
The wedding will take place tArtp ln 
the New Year.

Vf

Did Not Even t 
All of the 1

Bottle—Y
Parisian Transformations, Pom
padour Fronts, Bangs, Partings, 
as supplied to the eUte of 
Canada.
MEN’S TOUPEES

A SPECIALTY.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Montgomery, 

Fort Rouge, Winnipeg, announce the” 
engagement of their only daughter, 
Grace Gertrude, to Mr. Thornton An
drews Graham, Edmonton. The mar
riage will take place on Wednesday, 
Dec. 4.

v'*******6**ê*.#é**6>**4*********,6»******«*â**»«*â*A*â^
The most harmonious effects in the arrangement of Flowers and ^ 

Plants require "the work of Artists. 1 *

t
4

AND WIGS \ 3
ihtBi T. Schlegsl Co, ?•<>/ 

Dear Sirs:—I cannot 
the good your eye lotie 
My eyes were »Çr® an!
withou1krubWr them

Serve you In rec®mm£i. 
lotion any ^Sh^imher

rm Tm. £>S

19?/
Mr. and Mrs. R.*W* Parke, 54 Dunn 

avenue (late Dublin, Ireland), an
nounce the engagement of their daugh. 
ter, Mai tee to Mr. Hed ley V. Short, 11 
Empreas Crescent. The marriage will 
take place early in December.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Hays an
nounce the engagement of their niece, 
Ellen Mary Merritt, to Mr. Harold 
Wilson Shapley. The marriage will 
take P'ace very quietly at their house, 
Morristown, New Jersey, on the 25th 
of November.

t

l :
; by membership fe’s. All are most 
eaver to learn English.

Can one estimate what it means to 
i* the new-comers ignorant of our lan- 

ac V _ _ T guage. our country, otir customs, to be
SO I onge ot.^y I orento, Can. » accorded such a privilege, to be

i ts s-hooi d at practically no cost to
1 lament |

f and assurance Is given that prompt and efficient delivery will be made hou=,e accommodation, to go to. these
2 THy 4 shipments. N/ght and Sunday, Phone Junot. SSri! |! Jeopto of your "own toUh-'^r'an

t.*4**y*v>***ir*****>*4*****»4F**v#****r***#W##*#***?| Jewess, ‘so^ately^re^^trom tbe'pLr-

- ,

SHIRT WAISTSE G. vv#3*t
our Rood» are of first quality erate ^rlces ere V8ry mod!

i
Sr

Ladies’ Shirt Waists made 
to mëasure on strictly tall- 

No fitting re-
$
+1X I MBLTZ 8 and H9CHM«N

ore.d lines, 
quired.
^Ladies’ own material made- 
up.

UnnufactnriDg Furriers. Wholesale 
rod Retail.

Fur Garment» of ad kinds made tb 
order and old Furs remodelled, 

• cleaned Vÿed or re-aired.
PRICES REASONABLE 

We guarantee all work. Cheapest 
in market.

831 YONGE STREET - TORONTO

Cured Water]For all 
Troubles

Hair and 
consult ;

ipèc?ku,rnt0'8 most
Scalp 

Professor 
_ reliable
Consultation free.

/W has? "£.?r.r„'

ft Wvf&vS ntthob«n.
UtterjttpS4=«u1if^

\

MISS M. FRANKLIN MASSAGE.
Massage, electricity. Swedish m>ve- 

ments and facial masatge. Patienii 
treated at their residences if desired.
Miss Hpwells, 432 Jarvia-street. Tele- ».
Phone. North 3745. 7 It _ ^

JULES & CO.
431 Yongs Street

>166 BAY STREET
Room 202. Phone M. 176.

i
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L

I rMILLINERY
TORONTO’S 
LEADING STYL/ 
SHOP is

<21 1 ÿdP

-i is

LONDON
PLUMAGES

AND
MILLINERY

It’s s reel pleasure .and s profit 
to choose your hat and plumages 
at the show-rooms of the Lon
don Feather Company (Kent 
Block). The most beautiful and 
most complete as 
ostrich feather plumages, para
dise and aigrette you have ever 
seen awaits your Inspection, 
priced at allhost wholesale 
prices. As - we are the manu
facturers of . the goods we eell 
you save all Middlemen's 
profits.
FRENCH AND NEW YORK 
HATS NOW CLEARING AT 

REDUCED PRICES 
HAT AND* FEATHER CATA
LOGUE FREE ON REQUEST

“LONDON" 
FEATHER CO. Limited 
144 Yonge St. <K*e« Blœl)

Montreal TORONTO Winnipeg

sortment of

Social Notes '
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